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F. Second Degree A-V Bleck (Wenckebach Phenomenon) 
Sinus tachycardia is considered 1;ymcst authorities as a rate 
of gr'32 ter than 100 beats ;:,-;er minute. US1Jally thi s does not ex--
csed 150 ';eat8 per minute in adults i,:Jl~t may "'13 180 or higher. D:iae:-
nosis usually is rapid, regular pulse, usual1y less theJl 150, v,rhich 
a1 ters in rate ~md regt,lari ty with respiration. It is freQliently 
accompanied by other clinical sjgns and symntoms such as D'?lJor and 
fevep. Ust~all";,r this tachvcardia is a result of increa,sec sympathe-
ti c tone or decreased vagal tone. Perha~ss Vle t'lree T:loSt COT'1r";On 
caus'3S ae'e hpox:1 8!1 ncdn, and hypovolemia due to blood loss. Drugs 
such as atronine 'ric' 1:le'J8ridine are a com.mon etjolc,R'Y. 
extreme toxicitv, 'hurns, th~rrotoxicosis. and earJy cenf':est:ive heart 
an a1;rupt oreset cwo usually r:reater rapjc-
a, 
jty (140-220 beats/minu+,e) w!':tich distingnishes t 1'lem fron sinus tachy-
cardia. Rhythm is almost always regular. Common causes are r1igital-
is toxicity, quinidine overdosage, con?'Astive l'leart failure, thvro-
toxicosis, and !':typoxia. Atrial flutter is the result of rapid for-
:rnation of ectopic auricular stimuli at a rate of 200-380 heats per 
]T]j nute. Ho'wever, since only a percentage of these auri cular impul-
ses are transmitted to the ventric1es, the radial Dulse has a rate 
of 70-160 'beats per minute. The radial pulse is denendent upon the 
degree of 'block present. Carotid sinus pressure is a heJpfl11 diaf'"-
nost~c aid in fJutter with a raDid ventricular rate. T'le Nlte wjl] 
when pressure 5s released. In 
U) 
contrast, tljis cOYnnression veTil.1 uS1)2J1y perm'Cmently convert 'in atrial 
a ventricular tachycCirdia or ::mricular fihrillation. In a slow ven-
tricular r'ate, ra-oid a11riculBr rate can usually be observed in the 
:iu[,:ular ve~_n Dulsations. In flutter, the ventricul BY rate :is U8U-
ally regu18r, ',"[hich helps to differentiate th~.s concli tion fr~'t1n cm-
ricular fi1:id 1J,3.tion. Auricular flutter is 'uaua1.lv 8Y',c01]ntere0 
more frer:ment,ly over the ar'''" cf sixty. Atrial f1uttS'r 'las +Jwo 
u~on a ~iseased heart 
js oresent. yent£icu1.Br ?aroxysmal tachycardia js a rare arrhy-
tl.,Yf]ia. It ::i.s alnost '?lvvays irrroosed uuon a seriously .-l an'1.Fec'l hea.rt. 
+otect,,1,le irreguJe,rit"1.T in rhyt1-'nn which is slig-ht. This arrhythmia 
is unaffected carotid sinus pressure. 
Sj.nus bradycardia is characterized by a 01J] se rat,,,:, of hO/minute 
or less jn '1.n adult. This varies in a c':ild accord:inf to acr8. The 
r),yt1.'JJ'1 mav at times be regular "ut T']rre often +'1-]<:1'8 is em as"'oc-
i8,\:'eo sjnus a.rrhythrdR. Par aSyl:lp athetj c ern!"s, spin-'l.l anesthe::;j a, 
and carotj d stnus nr8SC'11re"l.re some of the etioJor-ic fs.ctors. A-V 
'}orJal RhythtJ1. occurs ,ylteYl the normal s:Lnus pac8:caker js suff5 cientlv 
rleoressed. A slovr oulse ra.te may 1:1e V1e cnly cl:inical ,sjgYl ·hl1t a 
pronounced jugular 'rein thrust is characteristic and attributable to 
a regurgitant filling of the neck veins when the auricle contracts 
against a closed tricuspid valve. This is USDa} Jv a temporary 
dist;urbance caused "by vagal inhi"bition of the sinus node. A.triBl 
standstill with nodal rhythm is extremely rare. In contrast to 
A-V nooaJ rhythm, auricular beats do not occur. It should be con-
no1e fa:ils to resDonn to sinus 
3.1J,ricl_llar puJ.sations ly};i.:;r: OCC1Jr two, three, or four times Tn()re fre-
GUJ:mtly than the rad:ial :;m1se. Comp13te A-V 
ventricnl ar rhythm between 3C-60/ :r:dnute. The rl.--0Tthr.l is extremely 
slOVlJ, forcefl)l ano regular. Here "lp:ain, observation of ths neck 
ve::r pulsations wi 11 indicate the presence of indeD,::moent auricular 
a,ctiv"i t-:r 9.,t a fa.ster rate. 
Sin!).") tl.rr'lythc"1:L!'l is conlITlon];r D'"8Sent in children and :rounp: adults, 
sino-a:urj cn10r node. The irregulari tv j s associated with the 
nhases of respirat:Lon---inspiration US]J 3.1 increasing the heart 
rate, due to dscreas~nf vaga1 tone. Sino-Auricular Block is char-
Clj.nica.11y, a rer;ula.r "lJUlse 
:'8 snc1c;enh, interrupted by a long pause, after y;1--dch trie rOf;Fladty 
is S-A block ., C' 
-'-'-' due to increased vagal tone, vrith r~sl)ltant 
deDrsssion of the sinus node impulse formation. PreI'lature 
(5) 
Contractions constitute the most common cause of pulse irregu]ar-
it,,!. This occurs whc: r ) t'c1e atria or ve~'ltricles Drs stimulAted 
before the next regtllar sinus im
'
)11Ise is dV8. The ori of t~e 
The ca'use 
festation of localized irr:l ta};ili ty of the heart, anc are a corw.on 
finding in patients over 50 years of age. If they occur with more 
than occasional frequency, either serious heart disease or toxic-
ity is usually present. Atrial Fibrillation Ulj1 nsuall;;r be diag-
nosed clinica"Jly bv the complet8 irregularity of t'le rate, r '1ytbTn, 
a'ld force of the 'c1eart t<:;at felt in the radial Dulse, and by the 
Dulse deficit observer sir-ml tPD'?OlIS anscl:,}tation of tre apex 
pulsatinns. ~arly "Lmtre8tsc 8ur:icular fibrillation is 1)811 211'1 
produces Sl!('lden death. Blood Dressure falls +,0 zr:;ro a;~d h,,3rt 
sounds ':,"';co::r.e :naudible. Pulse rat" -; '1 "s;],'lll;I ETf'.3ter t'~,R!1 30G 
The cal1ses are usuallY due to coronexv occlusion or toxicity to 
the heart. Last1;'i", Inccrnpl ete A-V Block (W'enckebach PhenornenoD) 
produces an irregular puIse, due to 8ach successjve stimulus leaving 
( P, ~ ) J 
Vle 81Jricles f'incEng an increased difficulty :in transversing the 
A-V node; fjnally the impulse :is 'lot transrn~tted at all, a'l0 V~:r1-
1~r:i cular (;on+,raction fa:Ds to OCC1)r. This cvcle re':Jeats itself, 
reSl11ting in ;.3 serios of dropned heats, usu'OJ.ly occuring at repulp,r 
j :r1tervals. 
Atrial-ventricular dissociation was t~e BOSt freovently o'_)-
serv·sd arrhythrnia 2S seen and recorded in a study Dodd, Sims, 
2 
and Bone. Following in decreasing order .were ventricular" nrematlJre 
contractions, atrial pr8mature contractions, atrial-ventriculer 
block, sinus arrhythmia, and atri_al fjbri llation. Transient brady-
cardia, and tachycardias may often occur too. 
CannaI'd and his [(roup at PennsYlv!'m~al also state that 8!Ctra-
--
gystoJ es are the :ilOSt COl!llTlonly observed arrhythIDia in enesthe.sia 
stol:~S seen ouring anesthesia can be easily eljY;Jinated by removing 
the cause. Arrhythmias ::lIe more l~_kely to se O'\:5served durinp halo-
tha'1e, chloroform, cyclcnroDane, or ethyl chloride than other tyn8s 
of'l.nesthesia. Bxtrasystol_es are u.sua1ly insignifica'1t anc: :_mDor-
tant YJhen frequent enouph to nroduce hJT90tension. T118 otioJ.-
O~T is numerous ano jncludes drl1gs, h;Y"Dotherrrd.a, metabolic imbal-
ance, and decreased oxygen perfusion. 
rrachycardia is generally well tolerated in normal hearts and 
is more like1.y to cause damar'S in "dise'lsedl! hearts. Ventricu1pr 
ri l1atj_on. As in all other arrhythnias, y,hen occurring durinf 
an8sthpsia, if t/;8 cause is i'01.:no, 
djs-
(ll~083,.r3.,n.ce vrit iT.lcr;:;sse:~·~ ox:;rF!sn sat.1J,r8.tion of l]J._ood or oecreased 
anesthesia. 
According to Dodd, 51.1+% of his heart disease patients (hyper-
tension, murmurs, history of myocardial disease etc.) had some 
arrhytr~ia during anesthesia, whereas only 19.9% of the non-heart 
disea"e ;J8tients did. Also, the more r1angerous arrhythmias occurred 
more frequently in the former group. 
Studies have indicated that there is no direct correlation be-
t'ween t'1e incidence of arrhythmias and age groups. 8 However, 1::le-
C'aUSB heart disease is -more orevalent in older ape grouns, 'lna arr-
ltythmj.as are J1l.ore nrevalent in heart disease natients, the ince-
dence of arrilythraias is greAter In older ape r;rcmns. IikelJ'ri se, 
sex ifr2.s not d:Lrectly related to j ncidence. 
One study has determined the following incidence of arrhythmias 
2 
according to the follovring agents. Recorded only are the more 
common l;l used agents: 
1. Cyclopropane---50% 
2. Halothane Lr1+% 
3. Ether 38% 
1+. Nitrous OJdde 33.3% 
5. Spinal ;31.3% 
6. Thiopental 9. 81~ 
VJhat do the above figures actually relate? Cne J1l.ust realize that 
.8lJch aGents as thiopentAl are most1.y rs,=::d for inductions il\Tl,ereas 
(8) 
ether, cyclopropane, and halothane are often used for l:::nger 
OD::; Y'aticms. Also, nitrous oxide, is often combined lNi tll other 2.fYents 
cause more arrhythraias than intravenous ones. Also, when arrhy-
tllmj as occurred during ether a'lesthesia, they v,ere more often supra.-
ventricular than '\"Tith other a0'ents. Now let us eXal':dne individual 
anesthetics some'lJ'rha.t more closely. 
eyc] onropane Cal)SeS a gradual slowinp, of the heart beat. If 
a bradycardia s00u1d develorl8, atrolline ma:;r "block t~is. Inac'eouate 
atroDinization may ls'Jd to a der;res of h'3art "1oel". The ':lain 
arrhytf-rrni:ocs recorded have been nre1?1ature ventricu13.r contractions 
these arrhythI!1ias. R'l:dd lov{ering of Clean cyclopT-gDane arterial 
blood saturation increases ventriclllar 9 ... rl~)T~rthmias. Intravenous 
atronine should not be r:iven in doses greater then 0.2 m(y .e.t a 
tiNe due to the increased incidence of arrhythrrlias with a rligher 
r;oncentration of '{tropine used with cyclopropane at one hl,iection. 
Robins states that c8rdiac irregularit1es are easily produced in 
7 
cats respirinp: a mixt,ure of 30-ho% cyclopropane in oxye;en. T'18 
rhytllrI1 can be returned to nl:lIlmal by increasing t:18 oxygen level 
In the 1;lood. An intact s")l1l1pathetic ne""'vous syste:n isn I t needed 
The level of P is the nost im-
C02 
nortant factor jn producing arrhyth:rdas yrhen t:1ere is a fixed level 




return~rJ to :'lC'rmaJ hy the intrav,,;nous in.4ecU on of ar.70- or seco-
l;arbjtal (5-[' :''If ./ke.) 
Cycl o~;ropane also, "dthcnt prior pr0Tnedicaticm, caUSRS 8 marked 
c8rcijac outDUt durinr light anesthesja, but as concentration 1n-
C.C8?ses, reducecJ Ol'.tPlJt occurs. TherR is no obvious relation he-
tween cardiac rate anc depth of ar:''3sthesia. In a Stl1dy bv Jones, 
ventricular e:lCtrasystoles occl)rred or:' eleven occasions in eirht 
subjects but all but one weE' apparently initiated hy mechanical 
II) 
stimulation---tracheal intubation, coughing, etc. In roost cases 
minutes. 
from overdose. "€th;'lr has 1'88n used to alJ()lish eyelopro-pane in-
dGced arrhyt~llia. II' :!laD, the r;najori ty of arrhythmias produced are 
.:;u-praventd cu12l', inclu0jnp atri a.l eDr] nodal extr":systoles, nodal 
rhyt'lJn, ,md p'lc8maker cisDlacement. The ethers appear to have tre 
gre,gtest antiarrhytlwic act:ivi ty of all current1v usee general 
anesthetics. In fact, ether is often added to other anesthetics or 
completely substituted if arrhythmia developes. 
Ni trOllS oxide, intravenous b'lrbi turates, and spinal 2J:estheti cs 
are r"lative1y free of arrhyttnnias as a major Drohlem. When ATr-
hyt"JInias do occur, they are usually due to excessive concent)ration 
or physj 010gica1 unsafe oxygen lsi rels. 
(10) 
Fluothane usually caU.ses OJ brad::Tcard:ia wi th i;1creasecl conC8n-
tration of the dlJttg, atld "l},])ote:rlsion and arrhythmias are also pre-
valent. Increased ventricular excitability, inc1'Joinp- bigeminy, 
mul tifocal ventricular extra.systoles, ano lTml tifocal ventricular 
tachycardia are most frecllJently observed with fllwthane. The 
clepree of h:ypercarb::ia require(~ to initiate arrhythmia is not 1'e-
lated to the inh"leel concentration of fluothan8. lei (} cJosp:-'l dr-
CUlt, ,,!h81'e th~f')e is a rreatar def'Tee of car1:oon dioxide retFmtion, 
181ver -ventri ell1,qr irrec.}.l ari ties OCCll1~. Ha.Iogenated hydrocarrons, 
of which fJuothane is a memcer, cause increased sensiti zation to 
epinephrine. 
In man, a br,3.dycardia occurs during induction and maintenance 
1j'rith chloroform. Pre-operative atropine:' hel.os to 1'ecl1ce c9.rdiac 
irregularities. However, the incidence of ventri cu1ar Jrregu-
lari ti .. es is high---Hill observed prem'Jture ventricul13..1' contractions 
of a. small series. Although incidence of ventricular arrhy-
thmias rna,' '-;2 high, there are few documented deat:ls froT'i ventri-
cu18.1' fj.bril1ation. The gr'~atF'st. danger of arr'lYthlnia occurs cur5rf 
passage from deep tc 1:1. anesthesia. Chloroforn trl1:ty callse cArd-
iac arrest in three wcJ;fs: vagal inhibition, Y8ntrj cular fjrr:illa-
tion, er direct In70Cardial depression. If jrregl'ls.1':i ties occur 
tivity is probably no greater than in cyclpropane or trilene 
anesthr::sia. 
nE trilene anesthesia. I~ light anesthesia 
~r8.cycardia a'Jd shift of pacemaker tovrards a nodal rhytbm wars 
In dee1)er ar:esthesia, ventricular extrasYstoles 
-l"x;lieved trichoret:wlene should not be used as at, 2d;:1unGt to 
n2.trO·Li.s ox:~t·.:3.e, especially· If aorenalin ~Nas u.sed ch~~rin~ the opera",,·, 
tj e'n. T"her~fore, DotentiatioYl of serj ous arrhythBias in trilene 
anesthesia is enhanced with the 1)8e of adrena1in a::1d similar S~!11')-
;J:cthetomimetic agents. 
];~ature ventricular contractions, was cEused by the acl:rdnistration 
~1("11 ...... ,,~ ~.' ., -J.. ,~ ~,~ .. , 5 
u_ "('.i.ot.en "a1 SOO_LU",. He attributed the sulfur ion in the thio-' 
D:"nta} as causing ir:creased irritability of the ventricles so 
i:}l1at the;T llV-ClUJ d respond more quickly to weaker irrroulses. Two theories 
have been 8xoounded in the literature to explain the etiology 
of carciac arrhythmia in tl·liobarbiturate anesthesia. One 
states ti']st anoxia produced a decrease jn respiration causes 
l?renz arJd Berti tz , 
a ~JlJ.mber of "barbiturates 8110 thiobarbiturates on the heart and 
(12) 
blood Dressure, observed cardiac arr"wtrunias with the use of thio-
bar1)ituI'Jates t)ut nev"er vv-itl} the 11S9 of barb:Ltl;~~J.teso The cardiac 
arr:1ythmias vrers noted only Yiber the bloo\~ pressuT3 i:lcreaseo. tJru-
ba1~ly ~11ays no role in the 'Jroduction of cardi ac arrhytrmdas by COlT'i-
paring the results 'lis ~xperirnents prodv,ced wjt;h t>o:::c of 8i-'OX-.La 
of v:mtricular arrhyth.1T1ias. He felt leysl of blood press-
nre acted directly upon the exci tabili ty of iJ.eart, muscle either 
throu.gtl excessive tension de-velo~;yecl d.tJ.:cing s~rstole or b:)T j.nfJJlen-
ci!1g diastolic size. The cardiac arrhyt,'1T'j5as caused bv thiobarbit-
urates are rat her simple harmless ones vli th anesthetic doses. 
harrr:ful sf£'c-;cts of anoxia or the eNS &'1d oth""r systems rather +,har 
Since succinylcholine an(l acetylcholine have similar structures, 
the fOrTic')r causes bradycardia, &'1d al so shift of the pacemalcer to 
t,he atri o-ventricular node on occasion. Relaxants of t'he cnrare 
i 
viding ar3equate ventilation is ::naintained.- The bradycardia, accord-
to Turndcrf a',d Dripps, ')ccurs l.''iiV} intravenous, 'i.)ut not Vdt,rl 
j.ntraj111lscu.lar, SUCCiTl~{lc}'Joline. The lJradycardias a~nd arrhythllias 
anpear less if a belladonna preanesthetic :nedication is given, 
:'lOwev,2r, I!:orphine increases the likelihood of bradycardia. 
Vasopressors '1re uS1Ja113T added to local anesthetics to prolong 
( 13) 
their effect or used to raise or maintain blood pressure. Three 
classes of pressor drrtgs according to Aviado are thus: 
(a) Those which increase activity of the sino-atrial no::18 ano 
the i,nitiation of ventricular arr':1ythmia. These inc1ude epineph-
rine, ephedrine, and norepir;.ep':1rine. 
(0) Those which prodnce sino-atrial bradycardia and uncertain 
ef'fects on ventricular foci. Drugs include vasoxyl ano r;.eo-syneph--
rine. 
(c) Those '''Thich produce sino-atrial tachycardia ,'1ncl ,'1 clecrsasc; 
t~'1is drlJ g rna~r -0roc.l;.ce arrh~{thTn,ias. 
fibrillation. Norepi'lephrine causes consistent arrhythrnias :Ln 
do?s cmd varia1)le sffects in man, Vaso:x:yl produces bradYcardia in 
man wrJ,ch can be blocked by atropine. The bradycardia is due to 
vagal stimulation via the baroreceptors and slcvdng of the atrial-
ventricular conduction. Vfyamine is the only pressor ap:ent which 
stimu1.ates the sino-atrial node and vet may stop or :;revent exper-
iYrlental arrhythElias. 
1\il11d to moderate hyooxia causes t3clwcardia a:ld increased blood 
creased blood pressure. The electrecardiogyam is a. 'coer :i.ndication 
'Tlaker, paradoxical atrial. tac>:ycardja, aTd Dr'?mature a"~,rial con-
(14) 
namape can easily occur seconriary to decreased oxygen supply. If 
reperfusion dc::;s not cccur nntil after 15 minutes, imlnediate r2-
versaJ.- isn! t always pos:nble. The pacemakers amI conducting system 
sac") tolerate seyeral degrees of oxygen lack, the atrial-ventd cular 
node '-11.ving the least resi stance. HO'Never, tbe myocardium is ]"uch 
1888 r~sista.l1t. 
Hypercarbia cau ses increased relea.se of cat~;c hol av:l:i:1es from 
sympathetic nerve endings in the myocardium, especial]y with cyclo-
nrepane anesthesia. Carbon dioxide overdose causes arlOng other 
th:Lngs, tachycardia and hY;:)8rtension. But these are usually Hlatel! 
flj.gns of hynercarbia. Carbon dioxide also has an indirect depress-
artt effect on cardiac outlmt, causing a c hanffe in vdth a shift 
of Dotassium ion from cells, end ma7 J eael to cardiac standstil1. 
BecanS'3 \lperkaleynja occurs with increased carbon dioxid,e concen-
tratio:'1, t,;,is helps to potentiate the standsti 1]. In animaJ ex-
pedments, cardi:ac irregularities occur if a high carhon dioxide 
level is allowed to return to normal rapidly. These irregulari-
ties are less freC]llent ~_n Y:lan durj_ng carhon dioxide a.cct:.Tnv.18tior:.. 
The arteria'! carbon cioxide threshold at W11ich arrhythY'1ja occurs 
lolt."'lr with cyclo-
Several procAdu.res have callsed cardiac slo1'tTj.ng or arrh}rt~rl.ias. 
They are: intuJ)ation or mec;-tCL1.ical stiE1l11ation of th9 tra.chea i'l 
the presence of o.xygen, oculo-cardiac reflex, carotic sinus reflex, 
+':ta/::ti cn on 8,bdominal and pelvic organs, and irri t,3tion of the 
(15) 
pa.thetic causing ))radY'cardia, displacement of the pp,cernal{er, and 
r1-:ythT:1, 8i:11)8 braoyca.rdia, ventricular tach7carcja, [F"idsuricul ar 
fibrillation. 
the risk of ventricular fi"JriJlatio:1 progressively i:1creases. At 
30 d8V'ees centigrade the safe interval of circulatory arrest is 
only 8-10 minutes. 3y ar:1ding extracorDeal circu1at:ton, the safe 
l' " , J.ml t. nas been decreas.'~d to 4 degrees centi grade and the corml'3te 
cessatlcn of circu18tion can last for 50 minutes. During cooling, 
the bradycardia which insues, 1.S refractory to atroD:i.ne or vago-
tomy, and conduction decreases poroortionall.y. Arrhythmias are 
frequAnt below 28 degrees centigrade and include atr:i,o-ventricu--· 
lar block, atrial fibrillation, arld premature ventricu1.ar cOrJ-
tractions. Ventricular fibrilJation, of course, is the Ch",1 f ha·-
zard. E:ypothermia may Drodl1ce irritable foci an'iNhere in the '18art, 
causinf extrasystole. 
Card:Lac a.rr',"st or carc1iac failure is the fa.ilure of effectiVE': 
myoc8.rdial contraction. This may resuJt from asysto1e or ventri-
cll.1ar fibrnTation. Host hearts stand sti 11. in rliastole: 8. snall-
er porportir")n in \rentricu.lar fi.bl~j.1.J.aticn. CHrdi8.c arr~~st is 01:-
sprved vrith increased freq"U8ncJT in extracorpeal cirC111atj on B!ld 
t'YPother'nia. The i:7L7.ediate danger is irreversible cerebr9J damaCl'8. 
(16) 
carhi a, ac: closis, hYll3rkalemia, ar:d physical stimuli, i. e. cardiac 
tamponade, position of the natif"mt ete. 






of four nim1.t0s duration in a well-o:0J2:enated patient at the time 
of sudden cardiac collaps f3 r'3sults ::in irrevers:i.'::Jle damage to the 
brain. In an riypoxie pat:Lmt, cerebral anoxia of one minute or less, 
m,a',~ nr()d'.lc~''! sj·.',Tll·lar rAs·uli·,s.6 Ct' . . . 1 d 
-.; >- .'-- -'- - ~ . -~" er alYl vrarrtlrlB slgY':S }.:lC," U ,,8: 
(1) sudden disappearance of radial, femoral, or carotid 
pUlsations 
(2) unobtainable blood pressure 
(3) absence of wound 'bleeding 
(4) pallor of the skin or cyanosis 
(5) cessation of cardiac impulse 
(5) ~KG showing asystole or ventricu1ar fibril1ation 
( .-,\ ( / 
( ~ \ i'. ) 
apnea or sl,dden gasping r,3ST):Lratlon 
being flat in 20 seconds after complete cessation of V".e heart heat. 
The prognosis inoatients vd .. th sudden cardiac col1apsG is 
chiefly depondent on rapid rsstoraticm of 'om eff:3ctive o:~Tfen 
stem and ra1Jid rest.oration of tile heart l~)eat. and ci.rcl;13tion_~ \Tar-n 
iOlls procedures have been favored as the initial step folloyrinp: 
diagnosts ;3110 j !l.cluc;,e: 
(1) Pourl.d:~nc on the chest wall 
(3) Use of an external defi'nrilJator or eardjRc stimulator 
(J.+) Thoracotomy with manual cardiac compression 
( ~'I' ./ ':;Iosed chec:'t e.?J'diac massage 
«;) Closed C)18St carrUac massar:e wit': artifidal res~ir!Jtion 
On T,De ')a3is of recent literature, the resins of closed chest card-
i ae rnassa;:re v;j th'-trtificial respiration is the current initial ther-
apy of choice. The fh'st operator should ma:intaj n adeouate OXC,T-
If a tube isn 1 t available, a mask or mouth to mouth respir2.tion Ina'! 
>::e 'Performed. The carotid, femoral, or radial ,mIse should l)8 
rhe second o-oerator s!1ould simultaneously 
... " "",,.' 
Derform closed-chest cardiac massage, at (;0-80 tjmes DeI' minute for 
atleast 3--J.+ m:inutes. Adeouacy of mass8p:e :is verified ~y paJ.patinR; 
1-,h8 carotid :,ulsatio:l., Tnajn'SeYlar:ce of small pupils, a '.")1000 nress-
r1() :~rLllse ~_s -or;reS8::1.t yv-i t1.--j 1) f01ir 1:linutes, a thoracotom")T ai:d ['L9.TIllal 
corn:~)riJS310n at 72 <:;"1' njnute sltou1c be performed. l,fany feeJ. the 
thor ad c ap"8roach for cardiac nassage is sti 1.1 the method of choice. 
Sunportive treatsent such as calcium gluconate, epinephrine, n8phen-
mia nay 'Je hel~ful. It is suggested that the literature D,; review-
9C rscard:1..ng these latel" Inethods. 
- (12) 
be SlP'Y:) J.ie'=~ j. rl ~tr:creased perc:entage, ~:lpercar0ia cal1 he redu ced, as 
can hypoxia. T8"Tl~)erat;ure can 08 :incY'easec or decreasec and fl1dd 
a::10 (:;lec-t~rolytes are E'ivc;n so t.hat the level of anesthesia may be 
Cleor::JortionaJly decreased. Formerly intravenous atroDine was gj.ven 
teo correct atrio~vent,ricular dissociation, if jt persisted, but at 
pre.S8D.t, drug3 3.re ra.ce)"\T JJsed o Y{hen freqll.ent ventricn1 ar 8:}":tra.-
Ventr:cu1.ar J:,rArrrature contractions ceD also be often cnrrected 'hy 
changing ti,e anesthetic age::1t or temporarjl'T dj.scontindng the oDer-
lish:'snontaneousl.y-induced eyc] opropane arrhvtl-,Yrd.as hut not epine-
arrhyt'-1~rY1ias ca.tLSeG by reflexes. If the reflex incuc80 arr]~yth:nias 
aI'S acc:)mDsnier1 h~,r hYf)ercarbj a, ::'0% ox;'tger> it1TilJ often rerluee the 
a1Jnorl"lal rhytrJ11. Supraventricular tachycardias are generally trsat-
ed with some form of vagal stimu1ation, such as carotid s:1.nus ~oress-
ure, or neos:)mepl~ll'ine. Parasympathetic dru?s are seldom v.sed due 
;lRt'10FLlmetic drugs (in doses slow anc1 low eno1Jgh to 'Jrevent hyper-
tension) may he used also. (uinijine "1':"1'1 nrocaine 3 y dcp 8 1,(,;,,1 (1 1:::.~ 
avoided. I:~ ventricular tachycardias, vasonr8Ssors are used to 
(19) 
increase the coronary hlood flow and systemic hlood pressure. With 
atrial f:i hdll ati on and flutter, the agent of choice is Gigi tal is, 
esoe6al1y if hypotension is present. Atropine is the Grug of 
choice in treating hradyc a, especially if the latter has a 
hypersensitivity el:,iolog!. Complete heart t'lock responds well to 
.9.tropine, 1-2 mg., especially if there is aT' accomoanyinr .stokes-
A(~ams .s~.rrtc:lrome. Then a vasoprsssor, SUC1'j as I8upre1" r1a" he f!lven 
in soluti:::m of 1 mg. in 200 mT. of S% D/W. Epin',r;hrine s1-'ou1 c'!.n' t 
[SDera1 am::sthetics for this condition. Extrasvstoles are 1]8ua11y 
remoY8d hv eli';ninqting the C8.use hut if t~is f'aiJ,s, X'Tlocaine, 
-
q"tJ.=i n1.(lin!J, or nrocaine arrlide r1.a~T 1)9 'used 11TI.der electroc8.Toiogram 
cont-,rol. 
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